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133 OREGONIANS ARE

LISTED IN WHO'S WHO

l'romlucnt Citizens From Twenty
1'lto Cities nm Tonus in H'nto

Given 1'inco No Ontr.
ions Named

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
23 (Spoclnl) Who's Who. In Amor-ic- n

(or 10201021 contains tho names
and brlof sketches of 133 Oregon
citizens as being "living Amorlcans
whoso positions or aclilovamouts
mako tholr liorgonnlltloa of gonornl
intorost." Tho books glvo u total
for tho wliolo country of 23,443
namos. -

Twonty-flv- o Oregon towns nro
roprosontod In this big biographical
book of prominent Amorlcans. Theso
towns nnd tho number of tholr cltl-zo-

includod nro: Albany,4j Carl-
ton 1; Central Point; Corvallls G;
Dayton 1; Dcor Island 1; Eugene
10; Forest Orovo 2; Halfway 1,
Hllldalo 1; Hood Iltvor 2; Jackson- -
villo l; Klamath Falls 1; McMlnn-vlll- o

1; Mcdford 1; North Portland
1; Oregon City 1; Pnrkdalo 1; Pon-dlot-

73; Hock Spur 1; Itosoburg
2; Snlom 10; and Tho Dalles 1,

Tho names of nlno faculty mom-bo- rs

of tho University of Orogon nro
given. They nro, Pros. P. L. Camp-bol- l;

Dr. James D. Barnott, bond of
tho dopnrtmont of political sclonco;
Dr Timothy Cloran, head of tho de-
partment of Itomanco Languages;
Dr. F. a. Schmidt, of tho Lnnguago
dopnrtmont; Dr. II. D. Sboldon,
Doan of tho School of Education;
Dr. W. D. Smith, hoad of tho do-olo-

dopnrtmont; Prof. F. a.
Young Doan of tho School of Soci-
ology; Dr. Qoorgo Itobec, Diroctor
of Portland oxtonston contor and
Doau of tho graduato school; and
Dr. II. U. Torroy diroctor of Medi-
cal Ilosoarch.

Tho noxt edition of Who's Who
will bo publlshod noxt May. Tho
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edition contained 2514 names
which had novor previously ap-

peared In tho book. It will bo In-

teresting to soo what citizens of
Oregon havo found placo among
tho now namos of tho edition
by reason of their accomplishments
during tho past years.

FRENCH FARMERS MADE GAINS

Assertion That They Realized Largs
Financial Deneflts From tht

Seems FteatonabU.
s

A ctnss of French society that gnlntd
large llnauclnl benellts from the war
U tho fanners. They have become of
lata a great force In French politics,
thus far only In avoiding
taxation, but later they will surely
grow more Aggressive.

In the old dnys many, If not most, of
them used to rent the they tltlod,
but now the tenant farmer has ceased
to exist they have all recently bought
their farms. There were 2,000,000
American soldiers In France, and It Is

estlmutcd that, on an average, they
spent a dollnr a day apiece out of their
own pockets; this makes $2,000,000
a day, and of It went to the
French farmers, to say nothing of the
millions spent by our government to
supply rations to these very soldiers.

Tho difference between tho city profi-

teers and the farmers Is that the for-
mer nro few, while tho latter represent
a Inrgo vote, which has the same
results Hint It would have In any
other republic, viz., those representing
the largo vote are not tnxedl

Tho needs of tho French budget will
doubtless bring about a correction of
this state of affairs, when tho farmer
vote will have to from the de-

fensive to tho aggressive. C. II. 8hr--
rill In tho Outlook.

Mean iriex.
Johnnie and Jlmmlu could not ngroo

with the little Drowns next door, but
they were fond of the Drowns' dog,
Duster, so much so they Invited
him to their show because Duster could
do tricks.

Tho show sturted and was well along
when Johnnie and Jluimle rushed In to
their mother, and with ninny tears and
lamentations walled out:

had our show goln' so good,
and Duster was doln' one of his best
tricks, when them Drown
called hlra home and busted up the
whole show."

OOUNTV CLKIIK'8 SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT
rom

JUIY 1st,' 1021, TO DEOEMDEn 3lst, 1021... . FUNDS ON HAND
"

Oonornl 1,702.42
2 40107County School Fund

Stnto School Fund "ssd idIndomnlty Fund Z'Z 177C0
Mtntos of Doconsod Parsons 1.B00.20' "Cltlos and 34 97
irrigation nnd Drnlnngo DistrictsLibrary

nnd
Districts

School
.

Motor

Fund

............,...............,..,..

4,428.22
0,130.70
4.448.4S

440.
2,022.80
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7.07

104.7D8.3G
''-uw- . I'UNU WAJUIANT ACCOUNT

Warrants unrodoomod July 1, 1021 ...I 3,077.00
Warrants lssuod Inst sir mouths 74,805.00

I 78,543.20
Warrants rodoomod Inst six months .. 1 74,034.40
Dalnnco unrodoomod warrants Docombor 31, 1021 4,508.80

Cash In Oonornl Fund Docombor 31, 1021 ................................I
Warrants outstanding ..TO

ONTARIO, OREGON, OREGON, JANUARY

20,305.30

20,305.30
4,608.80

Hosourcos. Jnnunrx 1st, 1022 16,850.60
BTATICMHNT OF llKCEH'Tfl IK)K BIX MONTHS ENDING DEO. Ill, 102!
Cilunty Clerk's Fees ; 4,053.65
Bhorlff, Assessor, Troasuror nnd othor receipts 344,300.46

$348,300.00
Il.SIUHHICMr.NTH FOH MONTHS ENDING DEO lst, 1021

County Court and Commissioners $ 2,164.70
Circuit Court 3,420.10
Shorlft'a office, snlarlos, travollng oxponsos, otc 4,010.40
Clork's offlco 3,722.32
Assessor's offlco 3,337.22
Troasuror's offlco 763,08

Suporlntondont's offlco 1,508.42
Scalp bounty .................. 14,207.00
Poor, caro 4.727.61
Widow's pensions 1,645.00
Justice's
Coroner's offlco .,

.,
Current oxponsos
Miscellaneous
Tax
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County Physician

Inspoctor v
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Vetorlnnrlan
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lusano -
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Assossmont collection of taxes
Appropriation to fairs, etc 11,555,00

Farm extension 2,300.00.,
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171.44
38.70

205.90
1,270.58
1,641.00
3,771.67

044.43
723.46
579.36
204.70
648.00

2,998,22
24.76
40.00

oxponso 1,619.84
114.80
132.72
214.23
626.00

238.41
County Survoyor

Attornoy
Dralnago

3,865.00
1,775.00

1,223.53
1,143.30

14.75
99,50

9,200.00
463.21
023.98

I 74,865.60
Iloads nnd Highways 103,185.93

ORAND TOTAL ................ ..............$178,051.53
STATE OF OREGON,)

)8S.
County of Malheur.)

L H. 8. Sackett, County Clork of Malheur County, Oregon, do horoby
certify, that tho foregoing Is a full, true and correct statement of the
financial condition, of Mainour County, Oregon, as shown by the records
la my office at the close of business Docembor 31st, 1921.

Dated this 7th day of January, 1922.
(8BAL) H. S. SACKETT,

County Clerk

I AN ORVILLE

By MILDRED WHITE 3

Copyright, 1111, Itriutn Nwtppr Union

Dinna's elder sister brought her
argument to a climax.

"Remember, my dear," she said
grandly, "Unit you are an Orvllle."

"Well," asked Diana testlly,'"exnct-lywha-t

does that menu? First, and
always, 1 am an American, and If ray
mother chose to fall In Jove and marry
Into an aristocratic old family, why
should 1 bo coutlnuully persecuted
with the fnctr

Qwcndolln shrugged.
"Mother was a sweet nnd lovable

ludy. You greatly resemble her pic-

tures, Dlnna. Dut sho woro herself
out endciiorlug to live up to tho re-
quirements of father's family, falling
dispiritedly In tho end. Mother's tnstrs
and munitions wore simple nnd home-
ly, like yours, my dear. Tho rest of
us nro atl Orvlllcs. And I don't mind
confessing here, In the secrecy of my
boudoir, that my mnrrlago was made
In accord with the dictates of father's
family. I owed them Hint. Aunt Phyl-
lis Orvllle talked with me often con-

cerning my duty, and I knew what
would bo expected when Grandmother
Orvllle, In my girlhood, sent me
abroad. I was supposed to repay that
kindness by a grntlfylng marriage.
And I did. Gordon Is a banker, com-
ing from ono of the finest families in
IloMon. There was a boy In tho co-e- d

college I attended"
Guendnlln paused. Her usually

shnrp black eyes were tilled with
drrmns.

"Never mind that episode," sho
went on. "I merely refer to It to show
you Hint we all have our lovo affairs
and that they are easily put In nbcy-anc-

I admit I rather fancied this
stranger admirer of yours, until Lots
Admits learned accidentally of his
boordlng plnce. My dear I Think of
man of the slums presuming to force
his attentions upon you I I declare It
makes me furious when I realize how
Iols must havo laughed In secret over
our humiliation."

"She need not laugh," Diana sold,
her quiet tone In plcnsant contrast to
her sister's excited one. "John Dalton
Is a man, whether ho lives In the
slums or the exclusive park, though
that 'slum' remark Is nn exsggerstlon.
Ho does board, he told me so frankly,
In an old nnd shabby part of the city.
He Is trying to make his way up In
Ills profession, alone nnd unaided. He
thought," nddrd Diana bravely, "thin
we could marry sooner that way. And
nothing In tho world," the girl raised
her lovely, flushed face, "Is of conse-
quence to John now, snvc our mar-
riage nnd his profession."

Owendolln Jumped to her feet.
"flood heavens I" sho exclaimed.

"Has your affair gone as fnr as that?
What will father say, If you persist In
this foolishness!" ,the sitter walled.

Dlitnii arose.
"I don't know," she replied. "I guess

I'll go nnti ask him."
Hur father was not In any room

of the apartment which they 'shared
together, so she sught him later In
his otllce.

"Father," the young, loved daughter
asked abruptly, "whnt became of
Aunt Phyllis Orvllle, and why were
my sisters obliged to live up to her
snobbish standards!"

"Drought up like a princess, Phyllis
was," he said. "We Orvlllcs had a
pretty tine home, big stone placo fuclng
Orvllle court. Phyllis Inherited the
properly and disposed of It, I suppose,
Jong ago. Foreigners and buslncw
blocks havo crowded out tho court. It's
called plain Court street now, I never
drive dowu that way tarnishes my
memories."

"Court street," repeated Dlann. "Fa-
ther, I came to talk to you about Court
street. It's where a man lives that I
love,"

"Lote," uhlspervd Colin Orvllle. He
stared now at his daughter,

Dlattu nodded. "John Is a civil
father," she went on, "and your

on u friend Mr, Stewurt thinks a great
deal of him. Dut awendollu is hu-

miliated because I want to marry John,
for 1 am au Orvllle, and he lives on
Court street." The sentences came In
a confused rush.

Deliberately her father arose and
got Into his coat. "We will go und see
Just where he Is," be said. "We con
talk things over on the way."

It was a dingy houso of past gran-
deur oh, very far past, with crowd-lu- g

stores on either side, and children
chatterlug around It In a forelga
tougue.

Colin Orvllle grasped his daugh
ter's arm. "Diana," he cried, "my
dear, this Is my old home." He shook
bis head sadly, then smiled his whimsi-
cal smile. "That, for the lasting glory
of a proud name, and a proud house."

An old lady opeuod the door. She
was a tall, white-haire-d woman, and
sho opened to them as one conferring
a favor; then all at once her sternness
melted Into one longing cry,

"Colin," she ssld, "Oh, Oollnl"
"To think," Dlana'a father said

later, as the throe sat In the old parlor
together, "that you married a poor
man abroad, Phyllis, my dear, and
were-- too proud to confess to your fam-
ily. And to think that you came back
again to live on here In secrecy per-
haps In want "

"Oh, no," the old lady answered him,
"I have made a living, Colin, and I've
bad some really nice boarders. There's
an exceptional young man stopping
with me now, a Mr. John Dalton "

"I know," luughed Dl&na, tremulous,
starry-eyed- ; "that young man Is going
to marry an Orvllle, Aunt Phyllis."

FLANT INDOOR WINDOW BOA

Small Expense and Little Effort Re-

quired to Have Ornamentation
Always Pleating.

To tho real garden lover the charm of
the garden con be extended all through
the winter months, for a window gar-
den gives cheer to a room nnd Is al-

ways n soured of Interest and delight.
Window boxes can be kept charming

for the entire J car by filling them with
hardy begonias and ferns, suggests the
Christina Science Monitor, Another In-

teresting arrangement, all In green, Is
ef small palms and ferns of the long-leave-

Dostou type, nnd naparagus
sprengcrl to trail over the edge. Prim-roue- ,

the Chinese or common variety,
and Irish Ivies make a window box
with n delightful color note. For late
autumn, If tho room Is kept cool, some
of the dnrllng tittle chrysnntbcmumt
In brown nnd yellow nro effective and
they will hist several weeks. For the
lato winter or early spring flowering
bulbs may bo used among ferns.

In planting a winter garden one
must always remember that plants do
not thrive nenr steam beat, nnd If the
radiator Is under tho window a brond
shelf should bo placed six Inches or
mora above It and the box set back on
the shelf, so that tho force of hot air
does not come too near the foliage.

The small expense and the little ef
fort required for n beautiful Indoor
window box mnkes It Hislhle foi
very home-lovin- woman to have onf

rteitoratlon Worth While.
Why build new cottages? Why not

repair old ones) These were tho ques-

tions asked by the Society for tho Pro-
tection of Ancient Dulldlngs, In ling-lan-

and answered successfully. The
society took n veritable relic of old
England, Ave centuries old If a single
day, In tho shape of two dwellings mi
der one root at Drlnkstone, In Suffolk.
Tho thick timbers, seasoned to the
quality of Iron, were good, but the
roof, the floor and the windows were
defective. In fact the building was
habitable only on a portion of the
ground floor. Nothing daunted, the so-

ciety set to work und, by Judicious
restoration, made the old dwellings as
sound as a bell. The total cott of the
work, Including tho freehold site, whs
1.1,012. A new cottago would have cost
at least 14,760, not Including the site.
Is It nny wonder that the society Is
cutting round for other old haunts to
conquer) Chrlttlan Science Monitor.

Japanese Qlycerln Production.
Until the outbreak of the war till the

glycerin used In Japan was Imported
from tho United State nnd European
countries, notes Flnunco und Com-

merce (ShiiiiRlint), but tho cuormnur
demand resulting from the wnr led to
the establishment of a fnrjory under
the protection of the Japanese govern-
ment, which linn reduced spniowbat the
volume of Imports of glycerin. Orig-

inally thomiinufucturerHof glycerin In
Japan used only flth oil, hut nru now
milling to tho supply by using tallow
tcgi'tiihlp wax and coconut and bean
oils. China's Imports of glycerin dur-
ing 1020 showed n fair Increase. Our
of a totnl valued at about 107,000 hulk-wa-

tot'la, the United Kingdom sup-
plied over 00,000 tuels' worth; Japuu,
25,000 tuels; the United States, 11,000
tuels; the Netherlands, .1,000 taels, and
Switzerland, 2.MM taels, while Ger-
many nlno sent some smnl supplies,
Hltanghul Is the largest absorbing cen-

ter, taking about 03 per cent of the to-

tal Importations of glycerin Into China,
(Tho uerago valuo of the hulbyran
tael for 1020 wis 11.24 gold.)

TRY II NEXT

WASH DAY

I)uy a
Wash

It noxt wash day.
he surprised how

clothes
will

TONSl LETTS

FOR.... TONSILITIS.... AND.... SORE
THROATS KEEP THEM HAND
AND TAKE RIOHT IN THE DEGIN-NIN-

It llko mnglc. Ab-
solutely harmless. Satisfaction gunr
nntood or money refunded. Send

2 for trial bottlo of 130 doses. DO
IT NOW nnd you will novor bo with-
out thorn. Roferonco First

Dank, Eugene.
J. F. TITUS, M. D.

Eugene, Oro.

SALE
bursor stpvo;

Blngor sowing

KINDS

YOUR
RONFELI)

BIGGEST SALE EVER
HELD IN PAYETTE CO.

AT

SLICK'S ISLAND
G miles Payette

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1922

106 head of Cattle 111"
41 first class HOGS

Bunch good Young HORSES

Everything else that goes with

Sale Starts noon.

J. W. SLICK, Owner.
W. Dunn. Auctioneer.

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS AT

THE HUB
Mens Mackinaws priced

all leather vests now
Mens wool lined vests
Mens wool sox priced from

all sizes
wool and
work to

at C.49
lot 1.95 to

soles
We a line and

Hurley's Soap Is especially prepared for wash-

ing mnchlno uso and requires no boiling or
placo tho soiled clothes in the washer, fill the machine to the
water hot wator and ADD TIIUEB

of Hurley's Soap IT WILL "OET THE DIRT,"
and easily.

To Introduce this good to our thousands
of customers In Idaho and Eastern Oregon, we nro
offorlug-l- t for fifteen days at the special price of $1.36 for tho
largo

package of Hurley
Machlno Soap and

try out
You'll
much cleanor

he.

ON

rotrlovcs

Natlon-n- t

FOR brand now,

Florence three oil ono

cabinet mnchlno, and
a number of fruit Jars, at a bargain.

Phono, 188-- 2

HAVE OPENED A DRESS-

MAKING PARLOR ON WASHING'
TON STREET, MOOnE DUILDINO,
AND WILL DO ALL OF
SEWING, PLAIN AND FANCY.
EVENINGS aOWNB A BPECIALTY,
AT REA80NARLE PRICES.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
A OltAJIM

.

east of

of
n good Farm Sale

at 10 o'clock. Free barbecue at

E.

at
Mens,

$6.95 to $8.75
6.76

9.25 & 10.95
23c to 60c

Reduced prices on Men's Wool Union Suits
Men's Wool Shirts
Men's heavy Wool Pants,
Mens heavy cotton mixed pants

2.50
3.95
2.50

Mens heavy shoes priced - 2,98 4.95
Wool Blankets priced 5.95, 8.75
A fine of Comforts priced from 3.83
Ladies Felt House Slippers, soft price 1.50

have complete of men's women's
children's rubbers.

Special 15 Day Offer On
Hurley Washing Soap Powder

Granulated
preparation. Just

lino with TAI1LESPOON-FUL- S

quickly

wonderfully soap
Southern

package.

your

Ono

WE

Large S.Pound
Package For

$1.35
Hurley Soap If Cheaper
Because it Goes Farther

This soap Is tho most economical you can buy bocnuso It Is
so concentrated nnd effective that only a small amount Is"
needed to get results; 3 tablespoonfuls In the first washarful
of clothes and 1 tnblespoonful for each additional load of
clothes. A package will last a long time.

Fine For Dish Washing and Scrubbing
Put a level tablespoonful of Hurley Soap In your dlshpan

tho reaults ore surprising. For scrubbing uso a heaping
tablespoonful to a pall of water.

this offeil is good at all kleotmo shops of theIdaho poweh companv

ELECTRIC SHOP
IDAHO POWER COMPANY
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